
WEEKLY LEARNING SCHEDULE
Week of: October 24-28, 2022
Aligned to 5th Grade Common Core Standards (CCSS), Next Generation Science Standards 

(NGSS), & California History Social Sciences Standards (CHSS)

TRIMESTER 1 – W12

Benchmark Reading REVIEW & ASSESSMENT

Speaking & Listening Native American Region Report

Writing Newsletter Writing, Halloween Story Writing

i-Ready Math REVIEW & ASSESSMENT

Science U2-Lesson 1: What is Matter?

Weekly Studies Topic 7: Native American Regions Report

STEM Project Forces of Flight 5: Balsa Wood Gliders

Art Appreciation Dia de los Muertos 

Physical Education 4-Square Tournament

Communication

Class Website:

www.OurYear.us

Online Gradebook: www.ouryear.us, the         icon under “Quick Links”

Username: Student’s first and last name, Password: Student ID #

E-mail: toanpham@stocktonusd.net - Messaging: ClassDojo

A+

On Monday, October 31, there will be a R.o.Ach. (Recognition of Achievement) in 

our class. We are celebrating 3 months together as a class and the end of Trimester 1. 

The students have worked hard and putting a lot of effort into their learning.

The students in Room B1 will have a little gathering to celebrate the coming of 

witches, goblins, and various ghoulish monsters on this special day for kids. Students 

are encouraged bring treats to share with the class, but it’s not required. THANK YOU!

Unit 1 Test
We are taking our end-of-

Trimester tests this week. I am 

breaking up the tests into shorter

sessions so the children don’t have 

to sit through one long testing period. These tests are very 

important and have a significant effect on grades. We are 

taking Reading, Math, and Social Studies Tests.

Please encourage your child to try their best and do 

well. Please try not to have the children absent this week

and not schedule appointments during this week that could 

take them out of the school day. ☺

Thank you for your support.

Day of the Dead (Dia de los Muertos)

is observed on November 1 and 2 each year.

It is a holiday traditionally celebrated in Mexico

and in other places by people of Mexican heritage. People 

celebrate the Day of the Dead by putting flowers, candles, 

and food around their loved ones’ graves and on the 

offrenda where their pictures are placed to remember 

family members who had passed away.

We also celebrate Dia de los Muertos in class and will 

make papel picado and calacas this week. The papel

picado will be hung on our class ceiling through November.

Happy Dia de los Muertos!!!

Dia de los Muertos


